Camp Kátur Weddings
Prices
April—September

October—March

£2,000

£1,500.

Barn Hire seats up to 150 guests / up to 400 standing (includes tables, chairs, fairy
lights, fire pits, hay bales for outside, staffed bar and WC facilities)

£5,500

£3,500

Orangery up to 140 Guests seated / up to 300 standing (includes tables & chairs,
staffed bar and WC facilities)

£3,500

£2,000

Woodland Ceremony Area includes seating for up to 120 guests additional seating
can be added if required for a small surcharge.

£500

£300

Land Hire Glamping Village for pop venue

On the Day Co-ordination—A must! This will eliminate any on the day stresses and
enable you and all your guests to fully relax and enjoy the days events without any £500.00
hassles.

£500.00

48 hours exclusivity of Glamping Accommodation for up to 64 guests (costs then
passed on to guests to pay for their own accommodation)

£3,500

£4,000

All prices except for the Glamping accommodation are subject to VAT at 20%.
Damage and Breakage Deposit of £1000.00 is required before arrival which is fully refunded within 72 hours of departure so long the site is left as you found it.
Please note that during winter months not all Glamping accommodation may be available.
We offer 20% discount on mid week Weddings Mon-Thurs (venue hire only), excluding Bank Holidays
To book, a 30% non-refundable deposit is required to secure your date.
The remaining balance is due 4 months prior to arrival.

Camp Kátur, The Camp Hill Estate, Kirklington, Bedale, North Yorkshire, DL8 2LS
www.campkatur.com
info@campkatur.com

Camp Kátur Weddings
Additional Extras
Large Generator to power pop up venue
Small Generator to power Glamping Communal areas
Hay Bale Seating (per bale which can sit 2-3 people)
Vintage Suitcase for Cards
Pick N Mix Sweetie Stall inc sweets.
Fleece Blankets Hire
Wishing Tree with tags for guest messages
T Lights in Jam Jars
Festoon Lighting (per 5 meters)
White Festival Flags (per flag)
Giant Garden Games Hire
Additional logs for campfires and accommodation, large 2m3 load
VW 1978 Campervan for Photos/Prop Hire
Mandatory Extras
Wedding Co-ordinator to help your day run smoothly with out any worries.
Security, due to the Estates activities equipment we have to have security for all events that ensure safety of guests.
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All additional extras are subject to VAT at 20%.
Damage and Breakage Deposit of £1000.00 is required before arrival which is fully refunded within 72hours of departure so
long the site is left as you found it.
Please note that during winter months not all Glamping accommodation may be available.
To book a 30% non-refundable deposit is required to secure your date. The remaining balance is due 4 months prior to arrival .

Camp Kátur, The Camp Hill Estate, Kirklington, Bedale, North Yorkshire, DL8 2LS
www.campkatur.com
info@campkatur.com

